
Jerry Ray. 
ra0.aox a1 
Lake ?oraot, IL 6C.X45 

Dear Jerry, 

Li today's nail was 'Ault clearly was a tape froze you. I alaost didn't open the 
envelope because, as you know, i've told you that I don't want to waste any time within(' 
yaur childish =mamas, particularly not the stupidities you consider to be jokes. Or 
those frightful noises you call aintang. But then, romembering that writing is not easy 
for you, i thought that maybe you had apai:thiag iaportant, so I owned this envelope and 
on the tape you'd written, "Important Rouel." k.a.fter all the:e: years you shogld have learned 
how to spell th .t 	So, I atarted to listen to it. Only it was incomprohenaible 
because: the seed was off. So, I got out a .:tenoaaalphic machine I had to unpack and 
con .,ct up because on it I can vary the apeed. It was lesa incoaprehensible but still 
very, very hard to make out. 

and what I made. out Before 1 turned it off is that you are a common, no-good 
son-of-a-bitch still playing those childish games with zee. 

lore of those stupidities you call jokea, racist jokea at that. 
If you were not so ignorant I could be sure that you louni thO :story of tlea 

boy.eho cried "wolf" while ho wau tending sheep.m'Well, mayba you heard that one so 
oar t explain it other than to say you've cried "wolf" with no fur the last tine! 

If you ever do have cuerthiag inportant to say, I'll have no ,ay of knowing it 
becaune if you phone I'll hang up as soon as I reootaliae your voice and if you mail 
me anything it will go into the wastebasket unopened. 

I want nothing nor to do witi yoy. Period! 

If I thoujrt you :.ere cu:Jablo of any dec.nt emotion like shame I'd tell you to be 
ashwaed of yourself playin; these kinder of silly -.ricks on one of my age Lunt in my 
health. 41..d if you were even a poor carbon-coay of a non you'd have at Least a notion 
of ho.: unmanly your bad. Behavior is. 

ilayoo you are lucky to be as stupid as you are befause you are so stypid you do 
not know how sorry a curse you have been to your family. 

Stop poatariag no. I WW1 it. yf you don't 1111 find some way of seeing to it 
that you do. 

doe are disgusting! 

Arat till() 1 hear froa .1-luny I'll sand him a coy 
of this. You may be all he can use but he should 
begin to gut an idea of hoe you hurt him. 
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litLrold lieisberg 

 
 

 


